West Concord Junction
Cultural District Committee
AGENDA
Tuesday, March 3, 2020, 7 p.m.
Lecture Room, Harvey Wheeler Community Center

7 p.m. Quick debrief from 13b conversation.

7:05-7:35 ArtWeek Planning // Finalization of details for both events.
-Where will ArtScramble be revealed? At CCM or CYT?
-Public Relations – Need a plan to get people to sign up for the talent show by March 22.
  -Banner is in place.
  -Two sandwich boards are in place.
  -Can someone help put posters in the businesses? (Already printed.)
  -Can someone help post to town message boards?
  -West Concord Google Groups.
  -Thoreau School, middle school and high school listservs?
  -Nextdoor listservs.
  -Patch/CJ/CCTV/CC radio station/Concord Greene
  -Can someone help post to physical bulletin boards?
    -Fowler Library.
    -Bedford Farms, Reasons to be Cheerful.
    -Wall next to Debra’s.
    -Grocery Stores
  -Can Lisa and Kate send out notice through their email lists?
-Business buy-in? Whom should we target for participation?

7:35-7:45 Update on wayfinding/signage. (Marcia, if present.)
-Finalizing wayfinding and parking signs
-Finalizing kiosk with map.

7:45-8 Porchfest updates

8:00 Other Business

Adjourn.